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Abstract
Introduction: The incidence of intravascular embolization
of venous catheters reported in the world medical literature
corresponds to 1% of all the described complications.
However, its mortality rate may vary between 24 to 60%.
Catheter malfunction is the most likely signal of
embolization, since patients are usually asymptomatic.
Objective: To report the method of removing intravascular
foreign bodies, catheters with the use of various endovascular
techniques and procedures.
Methods: This is a two-year retrospective study of 12
patients: 7 women and 5 men. The average age was 29 years
(ranging from two months to 65 years).
Results: Technical performance was 100% successful. Ten
port-a-caths, one intra-cath and one PICC were extracted. The
most common sites for the lodging of one of the ends of the
intravascular foreign bodies were the right atrium (41.6%)

and the right ventricle (33.3%). In 100% of the cases, only
one venous access was used for extraction of foreign bodies,
and in 91.6% of the cases (11 catheters) the femoral access
was used. The loop-snare was used in 10 cases (83.3%). The
most common cause of intravascular foreign body insertion
was a catheter fracture, which occurred in 66.6% of the cases
(eight cases). One major complication, the atrial fibrillation,
occurred (8.3%), which was related to the intravascular foreign
body extraction. The mortality rate in 30 days was zero.
Conclusion: Percutaneous retrieval of intravascular
foreign bodies is considered gold standard treatment because
it is a minimally invasive, relatively simple, safe procedure,
with low complication rates compared to conventional
surgical treatment.
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Resumo
Introdução: A incidência da embolização de cateteres
intravenosos, na literatura mundial, é de 1% dentre todas as
complicações descritas. Porém, possui taxa de mortalidade
podendo variar de 24 a 60%. O não funcionamento do cateter
é a suspeita diagnóstica principal da embolização, visto que,
habitualmente, os pacientes são assintomáticos.
Objetivo: Relatar o manejo na extração de corpos estranhos
intravenosos, com o uso de táticas e técnicas endovasculares
diversas.
Métodos: Estudo retrospectivo com 12 pacientes, no período
de dois anos. Sete pacientes eram do sexo feminino e cinco
do sexo masculino, com média de idade de 29 anos (dois meses
a 65 anos).
Resultados: Sucesso técnico foi obtido em 100% dos casos.
Foram extraídos 10 port-a-caths, um intra-cath e um PICC. Os
locais mais frequentes de alojamento de uma das
extremidades dos corpos estranhos intravenosos foram o átrio

direito (41,6%) e o ventrículo direito (33,3%). Em 100% dos
casos se utilizou um único acesso venoso. O acesso femoral
foi o mais utilizado, em 91,6% dos casos (11 cateteres).
Utilizou-se o laço (loop-snare) em 10 (83,3%) casos. O motivo
mais frequente da presença do corpo estranho intravascular
foi a fratura do cateter, que ocorreu em 66,6% dos casos (oito
pacientes). Houve uma complicação, fibrilação atrial (8,3%),
relacionada à extração de corpo estranho intravenoso. A taxa
de mortalidade em 30 dias foi igual a zero.
Conclusão: A retirada de corpos estranhos intravenosos
por via percutânea é considerada tratamento padrão ouro,
por se tratar de procedimento minimamente invasivo,
relativamente simples, seguro e com baixas taxas de
complicações quando comparada ao tratamento cirúrgico
convencional.

INTRODUCTION
The use of central venous access in medical practice
has become more and more common. The applications of
this technique include drug administration, chemotherapies,
or parenteral nutrition; hemodynamic monitoring;
implantation of defibrillators and/or pacemakers, or else, as
an access for endovascular treatments.
Several types of catheter are used in this practice: intracath, Double lumen and PICC (peripheral inserted central
catheter), perm-cath and Hickman (semi-implantable) and
Port-a-cath (totally implantable). The main catheter-related
complications include venous or catheter thrombosis and
infection. Embolization of a catheter or a fragment from the
catheter is rare and occurs in around 1% of patients [1-4].
Despite its low incidence, embolization may cause severe
and potentially fatal complications such as: thromboembolia
[5,6], bacterial endocarditis [7], sepsis, myocardial lesions,
and cardiac arrhythmias [8]. The mortality rate may vary
from 24 to 60% [9]. Therefore, the removal of foreign bodies
is always recommended. Before the development of
endovascular techniques for the removal of foreign bodies,
the removal of these objects was made by conventional
surgery. In some cases, the professionals adopted an
attitude of mere expectation. The use of endovascular
techniques was found to be safe and effective, and has
become the most common treatment in the referred
situations, besides having a low complication rate [1,2,3,4,9].
The aim of the present study is to demonstrate the method
of removal of intravascular foreign bodies, catheters, with
the use of various endovascular techniques and procedures.

Descritores: Cateteres de demora. Migração de corpo
estranho. Embolia. Remoção de dispositivo.

METHODS
This is a retrospective study based on data collected
from the medical records of 12 consecutive patients (seven
women and five men) treated from July 2007 to July 2009.
The average age was 29 years (from two months to 65 years)
(Table 1). The catheters were implanted by a heterogeneous
group of professionals composed of vascular, thoracic and
pediatric surgeons, for port-a-caths catheters, and doctors
and nurses, for the implantation of catheters for a short
period of time. All patients with x-ray diagnosis of catheter
migration or fracture were referred for an interventional
radiology suite and they had the catheters removed. All
patients were asymptomatic. Using hemodynamic
monitoring, all the procedures were followed-up by
anesthesiologists.
Technique
Through percutaneous venous access, preferably the
right common femoral vein, the implantation of the 8-French
sheath is performed, which made it possible to handle the
materials. One 5-French guiding catheter, with a curved
configuration to locate the foreign body, is passed over
0.035" 260 cm hydrophilic guide wire and placed next to
one of the catheter ends. After positioning the guide wire,
the 5-French catheter is removed, and the extraction device,
preferably the loop-snare, is introduced on the same guide
wire, until it is placed at the anterior end of the catheter. At
this moment, the intravascular foreign body, a catheter, is
grasped by the device and taken to the 8-F sheath to be
removed.
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RESULTS
The most commonly used site for catheter insertion was
the internal jugular vein - the right side in four patients and
left side in two patients – totalizing six accesses. Ten porta-caths, one intra-cath and one PICC were extracted. All
catheters or fragments of catheters were removed in one
piece, without fragmentation. The successful retrieval
process rate was as high as 100%. The most common sites
for the lodging of one of the ends of the intravascular
foreign bodies were the right atrium (41.6%) and the right
ventricle (33.3%) (Table 1).

Fig. 1 - A – Puncture of the left common femoral vein. Use of 4French materials. Distal end of the catheter located in the left
external iliac vein. B – Retrieval of PICC type catheter with loopsnare
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In 100% of the cases, only one venous access was used
for extraction of foreign bodies, and in 91.6% of the cases
(11 catheters) the femoral access was used, with the right
femoral vein being the most commonly used access – 83.3%
(10 catheters) (Table 01). In case 9, the left common femoral
access was used, since the proximal end of the catheter
was in the left external iliac vein. The patient was a 2-monthold baby and, thus, a 4-French sheath was used (Figure 1).
In case 10, the only venous access available, the right
subclavian vein was used (8.3%) (Figure 2).
The most used extraction device was the loop-snare in
10 cases (83.3%). It was also the device preferred by the
expert team. The Basket was used in one case (8.3%). In the
absence of these materials, in case 8, a long micro-guide
wire (300 cm) was folded and introduced into one 5-French
guiding catheter with a cobra II curved configuration
making a loop (8.3%). Then, the distal end of the catheter
located in the inferior vena cava was captured, and the
whole catheter was grasped (Figure 3).
The most common cause of intravascular foreign body
insertion was the catheter fracture, which occurred in 66.6%
of the cases (8 cases). Diagnosis of catheter fracture
occurred in 87.5% of the cases (7 out of 8 cases) after an
attempt to use port-a-caths, that is, for those patients who
still used the access. Only in one case (12.5%) a catheter
fracture occurred during the surgery for its removal (case
12). It was also found that the fracture of port-a-cath type
catheters were the predominant cause (100% of the cases)
of catheter embolization related to subclavian venous
access ports (cases 4, 10, 11 and 12). Another cause of
intravascular foreign body insertion was catheter migration,

Table 1. Demographic data
Case Year

Sex

Age

Catheter

Site of insertion
Left I. Jugular

1

2007

F

44y

Port-a-cath

2
3
4
5
6

2007
2008
2008
2008
2008

F
F
M
M
F

14y
22m
7y
6y
61y

Intra-cath
Port-a-cath
Port-a-cath
Port-a-cath
Port-a-cath

7

2009

M

4y

Port-a-cath

8

2009

F

36y

Port-a-cath

9

2009

M

2m

PICC

10

2009

F

56y

Port-a-cath

11
12

2009
2009

M
F

54y
65y

Port-a-cath
Port-a-cath

CE Position

Left subclavian,
Right ventricle
Right subclavian
Right subclavian, Right atrium
Right I. Jugular
Right atrium
Right subclavian
Right atrium
Right I. Jugular
Trunk of pulmonary artery
Right I. Jugular
Superior vena cava,
Right atrium
Left I. Jugular
Left Internal Jugular,
Right atrium
Right I. Jugular
Right innominate, Inferior
vena cava
Left vena saphena magna
Left external iliac,
Right ventricle
Right subclavian
Right subclavian,
Right ventricle
Right subclavian
Right ventricle
Left subclavian
Left subclavian
Superior vena cava

Access/ removal
Right C. femoral

Device
used
Loop-snare

Right
Right
Right
Right
Right

C. femoral
C. femoral
C. femoral
C. femoral
C. femoral

Loop-snare
Loop-snare
Loop-snare
Loop-snare
Basket

Right C. femoral

Loop-snare

Right C. femoral

300cm guide wire

Left C. Femoral

Loop-snare

Right subclavian

Loop-snare

Right C. femoral
Right C. femoral

Loop-snare
Loop-snare

F = female; M = male; y = years; m = months; I = internal; C = common; PICC = peripheral inserted central catheter
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Fig. 2 - A – Puncture of the right subclavian vein. B – Retrieval of the distal end of the catheter with the loop-snare.
Hydrophilic guide wire parallel to the loop-snare with its distal end located in the inferior vena cava. C – Removal of the
whole set with the hydrophilic guide wire in the inferior vena cava (maintenance of subclavian venous access)

Fig. 3 - A – Catheter proximal end located in the right innominate vein and the distal end located in the inferior vena cava.
B – Retrieval of the distal end of catheter with an improvised loop-snare (cobra II 5-French catheter and 300 cm folded
micro-guide wire). C – Removal of the intravascular foreign body through the right femoral vein

which occurred in four patients (33.3%). In case 2, the
migration occurred during the intra-cath implantation in
the right subclavian vein. In case 6, a disconnection
between the catheter and the port occurred. In case 8,
catheter migration followed an attempt to exchange a porta-cath for a permcath. In case 9, migration occurred during
the implantation of the PICC in the left vena saphena magna
(Table 1).
Atrial fibrillation was a major complication and occurred
in 8.3% of the cases, which were related to intravascular
foreign body extraction. The mortality rate in 30 days was
equal to zero.

DISCUSSION
Intravascular or catheter embolization of a foreign
body, either by fracture or migration, is a rare condition,
occurring in approximately 1% [1-4], but if left untreated, it
may cause serious complications and even death, leading
to a high mortality rate [9]. Due to this high mortality rate,
extraction of foreign bodies is strongly recommended even
in asymptomatic patients.
Percutaneous intervention for removal of intravascular
foreign bodies is currently the best treatment option for
patients. It is a minimally invasive, relatively simple, safe
205
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procedure, with low complication rates compared to
conventional surgical treatment [1-4,9-15].
In the present study, most catheters extracted were
totally implantable port-a-cath type catheters, maybe due
to the fact that these catheters must be in place for a long
time, which may cause them to wear out more quickly. Of
the 10 port-a-caths retrieved, eight were fractured, and four
were implanted in subclavian veins (100%). These fractures
were caused by a chronic compression of the catheter
between the clavicle and the first rib, known as a pinch-off
syndrome. This syndrome may be prevented by using the
jugular access, or else by the implantation of the catheter
in the most lateral part of the subclavian vein [16-18]. One
catheter was disconnected from the reservoir (port) and
was removed intact. This may have been caused by
incorrect fixation of the safety lock or a manufacture defect
in the port-a-cath [19]. The incidence of disconnection
between the catheter and the reservoir was 0.2% [20]. A
technical error occurred during the implantation of another
port-a-cath, in the intra-cath and in the PICC (25%).
There are some devices for extraction of intravascular
foreign bodies in the market which have proven to be very
effective in some situations. However, the most versatile,
more used and preferred by the expert team was the loopsnare. It is a loop at a right angle to the handle, of various
sizes and amplitudes (5 to 35mm), and arrangements (one
or three loops). These characteristics facilitate the removal
of foreign bodies [21-23].
The venous access recommended for the removal of
intravascular foreign bodies is the common femoral vein
[11], preferably the right one. The advantages of this
approach include: easier handling; the patient feels more
comfortable; puncture is facilitated by the blood vessel
diameter and because the vessel is situated close to the
surface of the skin; presence of posterior bone protection
that allows its fixation during puncture and safety in the
effective compression following the removal of the objects;
Access to the main sites of migration of intravascular foreign
bodies, and a vessel diameter that allows for the insertion
of materials of various sizes. Depending on the degree of
difficulty of the procedure, one femoral vein can be used,
or both simultaneously, although it is always preferable to
use only one access. In the present series, the referred
access was used in 91.6% of the cases. However, there are
cases in which this approach is not available. In case 10,
the patient had a history of deep venous thrombosis (DVT)
of the lower limbs and an inferior vena cava filter, which
made the access through the femoral veins impossible.
Attempt to access the site through the right and left internal
jugular veins were unsuccessful due to thrombosis. The
removal of the foreign body and the implantation of a new
port-a-cath were requested. So, we chose to puncture the
right subclavian vein (previous access of the fractured port-

a-cath), implantation of the 8-French sheath, passing the
guide wire into the distal end of the catheter located in the
right ventricle and the placement of the loop-snare guiding
catheter. Parallel to the guide wire, the hydrophilic guide
wire was simultaneously introduced through the 8-French
sheath, and this one was placed in the inferior vena cava,
ensuring subclavian venous access.
The most common site of lodging of The loop-snare
was introduced through the guiding catheter until the
distal end, the catheter was grasped and the whole set
was removed, including the 8-French sheath, but
maintaining the access to the right subclavian vein
through the guide wire located in the inferior vena cava
[24]. Then, a new port-a-cath was implanted (Figure 02).
One of the tips of catheters in this series was the right
atrium (41.6%) followed by the right ventricle (33.3%)
(Table 1). The right atrium and the trunk of pulmonary
artery are common sites of lodging of these foreign
bodies described in the literature. However, the right
ventricle is not a common site [1-4,9,13]. The site of
lodging of post-embolization catheter depends on the
vein used as access for the implantation, on the length
and flexibility of the catheter, on the blood flow in the
vessel or in the cardiac chamber, and on patient
positioning at the moment of the incident [25]. In case
11, the two tips of the catheter were in the right ventricle.
The previous mobilization of one of the tips was
necessary in order to make the retrieval. During the
mobilization of the foreign body with a curved catheter
and a guide wire, the patient showed cardiac arrhythmia
and atrial fibrillation without hemodynamic instability
which could only be reversed with Amioradona in the
interventional suite. One of the tips of the catheter was
dislocated to the trunk of a pulmonary artery and could
be retrieved. The patient remained in the intensive care
unit for 24 hours under hemodynamic monitoring, and
no alterations in the electrocardiogram were noted, so
he was discharged (Fig. 4). Transitory cardiac
arrhythmias may occur during the foreign body retrieval,
which are related to the manipulation of cardiac chambers
[4]. However, persistent arrhythmias that can only be
reversed with drugs have been described [8,14]. We
believe that the longer the time required and the
manipulation of cardiac chambers for the removal of the
catheter, the greater the chance of occurring persistent
cardiac arrhythmia – with these conditions being directly
related to the positioning of the intravascular foreign
body. The foreign body with its two ends inside the right
ventricle does not favor its removal, requiring greater
manipulation of the cardiac chamber, thus increasing the
risk of arrhythmias. Besides cardiac arrhythmia, as an
early complication, the presence of hematoma in the
puncture site is another possible and more common
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Fig. 4 - A – Simple chest x-ray showing a catheter fragment inside the right ventricle. B – Catheter entirely located in the
right ventricle. Position not favorable to retrieval. C – Retrieval of catheter with the loop-snare previously mobilized to
the trunk of pulmonary artery

complication. No hematoma and no late complications (a
30 day-period after the extraction) were found. The
mortality rate was zero.
The incidence of intravascular embolization of venous
catheters reported in the world medical literature
corresponds to 1% of all the described complications. The
most likely diagnosis of catheter embolization is device
malfunction, since patients are usually asymptomatic. This
diagnosis can be confirmed by chest x-ray. Previous
extraction of all diagnosed foreign bodies is recommended
to avoid potentially serious and fatal complications.
Percutaneous retrieval of intravascular foreign bodies is
considered a gold standard treatment because it is a
minimally invasive, relatively simple, safe procedure, with
low complication rates compared to conventional surgical
treatment.
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